St. Stanislaus, Bishop and martyr
Roman catholic Church
415 North Brookfield Street
South Bend, Indiana 46628
Parochial Care entrusted to the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter by Bishop Rhoades

Pastor:
Websites:
Msgr. John C. Fritz, FSSP
www.ststanparish.com
Contact:
www.facebook.com/ststanparish
Rectory Telephone: (574) 233-1217
Emergency Phone: (574) 400-5566
E-mail: pastor@ststanparish.com

Latin Mass Schedule:
Sunday: Mass: 7:30am / Mass: 10:00am
Monday / Wednesday / Thursday: Mass: 7:00am
Tuesday / Friday: Mass: 6:30pm
Saturday: Mass: 8:15am
Holy Days of Obligation: see website or latest bulletin

Confessions:
Sunday: 9:00-9:45am
Monday: 5:15-6:00pm
Saturday: 9:00-10:00am / 3:45-4:30pm
Also by appointment.

MASS INTENTIONS:
Sunday, September 11, 17th Sunday after Pentecost
7:30am: Special Intention of Mr. & Mrs. Dominic Corpe
10:00am: Pro populo
Monday, September 12, Most Holy Name of Mary
7:00am: Special Intention of Mr. & Mrs. Dominic Corpe
Tuesday, September 13, Votive Mass of the Angels
6:30pm: Special Intention of Mr. & Mrs. Dominic Corpe
Wednesday, September 14, Exaltation of the Holy Cross
7:00am: Agnes Jenczewski (†)
Thursday, September 15, Seven Sorrow of the BVM
7:00am: Bob & Virginia Welsh
Friday, September 16, Sts. Cornelius and Cyprian
6:30pm: Special Intention of John Chabot
Saturday, September 17, Saturday of Our Lady
8:15am: Special Intention of Mr. & Mrs. Dominic Corpe
Sunday, September 18, 18th Sunday after Pentecost
7:30am: Bob & Virginia Welsh
10:00am: Pro populo

11 September 2016

17th Sunday after Pentecost
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Welcome to our parish!! Here are some directions to
guide you:
Directions to the Parish Hall/“Cry Room” and Bathrooms:
The parish hall is located in the basement of the church; this
also functions as a “Cry Room” during Mass (there is a live
feed of the Mass on a tv monitor so that you can still follow
along). It is accessed by either the staircase near the bathroom
at the rear of church (by the statue of St. Anne), or by the elevator (by the statue of St. Thérèse) — please do not use the
elevator unless there is need. Also, there are two bathrooms in
the church hall near the kitchen.

Parish Membership:
If you would like to be a member of St. Stanislaus parish,
and have not yet registered, please do so. Registration is
very simple and quick — please contact Msgr. Fritz.
Annual Bishop’s Appeal:
It is almost time for the annual Bishop’s Appeal. The ABA
creates an important fund for the diocese as donations received help fund various ministries, programs and services
that are best done collectively as a diocese. Each parish has
a customized goal based on various factors; our goal for St.
Stanislaus in 2016 is $11,412.08. All funds collected over
this goal will be returned to the parish for our use. To find
out more, visit here: www.diocesefwsb.org/Bishops-Appeal
Pledge Sunday is on September 25; pledge cards will be
available then, so please be prepared to give generously.
Thank you, and may God bless and reward you!
Lost and Found:
The tables in the church basement with lost and “free”
items will be cleared out tomorrow September 12. This is
your last chance to (re)claim these items.

From Msgr. Fritz -- RE: Men’s Group:
For the purpose of establishing a men’s group aimed at spiritual
development, intellectual growth, and fraternity – I will host an
evening for men at the parish. My intention is to meet once per
month on the evening of the third Monday.

From the Bishop:
“As you know, … there has been terrible flooding in Louisiana,
the worst domestic disaster since Hurrican Sandy. As many as
60,000 homes have been damaged, with nearly 20,000 people
being rescued from the flood waters.
“Our hearts and prayers go out to the families that have lost loved
I envision these evenings to include some form of prayer (eg, Roones and to all those living in communities who have lost homes
sary at the parish grotto, Exposition, etc.), a spiritual talk, and an
and businesses along with their sense of security. The Catholic
intellectual topic of discussion with opportunity for socializing. My
Church in the region has the difficult task of providing pastoral
objective is to (1) offer formation spiritual, intellectual and fratercare in these most trying times while managing simultaneously its
nal; (2) grow organically a group that would take on a structure
own losses. Our prayer and material support is urgently need to
suitable to the needs of the men and the parish. Some sort of orhelp rebuild lives.
ganization would ensure the longevity of such activity, and also be
“Along with other dioceses throughout our country, we will take
a visible presence in the parish.
up an emergency collection on the weekend of September 17-18
Therefore, the first Evening for Men will be Monday, September to assist the victims of the 2016 Louisiana floods. This collection
19. As confessions are scheduled each Monday from 5:15- can be used both to support the humanitarian efforts of Catholic
6:00pm; please avail yourself of this opportunity. The Angelus will Charities USA and to provide pastoral and rebuilding support to
be recited at 6pm in church when I leave the Confessional. For impacted dioceses.
this initial meeting (weather permitting) we will pray the Rosary at “Thank you very much … for your generosity and prayerful solithe parish grotto, and then return to the church for a short, spiritu- darity with our brothers and sisters in Louisiana.”
al talk. Following the talk we will go to the rectory for discussion
-The Most Rev. Kevin C. Rhoades
and refreshments -- please feel free to bring something that you
Bishop of Fort Wayne-South Bend
would like to share (microbrew, spirits, snacks), I will provide
some things, too.
Ember Days:
To "prime the pump" as it were, I recommend discussing chapter
8 from "The Uses of Pessimism" by the English philosopher Roger
Scruton (if you are unfamiliar with him, then I recommend watching his "Why Beauty Matters" -- it can be found here: https://
vimeo.com/103665136 ). Please contact me if you would like to
read the text. [NB: This is not the Knights of Columbus or associated with that organization.]
-Msgr. John C. Fritz, FSSP
Pastor
Texas Roadhouse “Give back to the Parish”:
Once again, Texas Roadhouse [4635 S. Michigan St, SB] has offered to “Give back to the Parish” 10% of your total food purchase
when you present the invitation found on the tables in the back of
the church to your server. Please help support the parish by taking
the family, friends out for a meal & fun on Sunday, September 25
from 11:00am-11:00pm. (This also includes carry-out).
Hymnal / Missal:
Feel free to use a copy of the St. Edmund Campion Missal &
Hymnal during your time in church, but please return all copies to
the back of church.
Pages in Campion Missal/Hymnal for Sunday, 10am Mass:
Processional: Praise to the Lord, the Almighty (#927)
Mass Ordinary: page 568; Mass XI (#740)
Mass Propers of the Day: page 381
Recessional: Salve Regina (#961)/O God of Loveliness (#930)

The traditional Ember Days occur next week (Wed., Fri., Sat.);
these are traditionally days of fast and abstinence. For an online
illustrated guide, go here: www.dropbox.com/s/s4rpxsb9ygewtoe/
emberdaybkpges.pdf
A Liturgical Lesson: The Introit (cont’d.)
“It remains for us to specify and explain more minutely the object
and meaning of the Introit. As it is the introduction to the celebration of the particular feast or day, the Introit belongs to the variable component parts of the Mass-Rite, and its to be considered
under the same aspect as the Gradual, Offertory and Communion
verse….
“Throughout its contents it is as full and varied as the liturgical
year of the Church: joy, jubilation, sadness, sorrow, lamentation,
hope, longing of the soul, fear, praise, thanksgiving, petition, deprecation, -- in short, every religious sentiment with which the soul
should be filled in the course of the ecclesiastical year, finds in the
Introit brief and forcible expression …
“The Introit strikes the tone and note proper for the ecclesiastical
day and Mass...As the variable prayers and didactical readings also
harmonize with these pieces of chant, there pervades throughout
the whole Mass a uniform fundamental tone, namely, the idea of
the feast or the thought of the day.”
-From The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass by Rev. Nicholas Gihr

